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Testosterone Cypionate, USP is a white or creamy white crystalline powder, odorless or nearly so and
stable in air. It is insoluble in water, freely soluble in alcohol, chloroform, dioxane, ether, and soluble in
vegetable oils. The chemical name for Testosterone Cypionate, USP is androst-4-en-3-one,17-
(3-cyclopentyl-1-oxopropoxy)-, (17β)-.
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Testosterone cypionate is one of a number of testosterone derivatives, a testosterone ester. Test esters
have been altered slightly by the addition of a single reactive ester group to the molecule. Depo-
Testosterone is, therefore, more soluble in fats, so when given as an intramuscular injection it remains in
the tissue and is slowly released over a number of days.
Dosage. Testosterone Cypionate is only available in an injectable form and is regularly used to treat
conditions such as low testosterone. More than twenty million men in the U.S. alone suffer from some
form of low testosterone, and such a condition can severely diminish ones quality of life. Symptoms
such as loss of muscle mass and strength, a.



Testosterone cypionate
(Depo-testosterone) is an injectable drug used to treat hypogonadism in males. Learn about side effects,
warnings, dosage, and more. Testosterone Cypionate provides water retention and aromatizes quite
easily. It works well either alone or combined with other products to create a great bulking cycle.
Testosterone Cypionate pills and injections: what is better to buy? Testosterone Cypionate is a
testosterone that is very commonly used by American athletes.

For testosterone cypionate or



testosterone enanthate. For injection dosage form: For androgen hormone replacement in men:
Adults—50 to 400 milligrams (mg) injected into a muscle every two to four weeks. For treatment of
breast cancer in women: Adults—200 to 400 mg injected into a muscle every two to four weeks. click
this
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